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PAST, PRESENT AM) PtTTFRE
ALL REVEALER

Wonderful Revelations That WU1
Snrprlse, Mystify und Help

Yon..

Dou you sometimos long for a
glimpse past the curtain that hides
and ahuts out tito future from your
vlcwi Do you occasionally feel that
If you could only have some inkling,
aomo Idea as to the course you should
pursue with reference to some con¬
tingency that looms up in the future,
dark and forbidding, that you' could
better appreciate and enjoy life?
Would lt not be very agreeable to
know as to your future prosperity!
happiness, journeys, and habitation;
lo what locality ls most auspicious
tor yon; what sort of investment
.promioes fortune's golden flow, and
which will be attended by penury and
woe; what days of tho week and
month are most lucky for you; what
person ts beat suited" for your lifo
companion-in Bhort, to be able to
anticipate coming events? Surely, it
ls so.

Pow*r of Control
The allwlsa Creator did not endow

you with higli and noble inspirations,
desire for happiness and return for
their great love craving within your
heart without at the name timo plac¬
ing within your 'reach the means, of
attaining, those desires. Zorada Izinar
knows how to control' and harness
that power for your success. In this
particular Uno of work she has no
equnl.

The Key to a Higher Life.
Do you wish to possess the key to

the vaults of happiness, friendship,
wealth and fame, or will you plod
along vainly hoping tba> luck or
chance may,, open the door fdr you?
If you want to be pointed out as a
eelf-made mnn or woman, if you wish
to beeOme á master bf men-to lead
while others follow, there ¡s an abso¬
lute »ure and simple way-a way that
never fails.
Learn the Truth About Yourself.
The marvelous Zorada Lemar holds

the key to your success, power and
happiness. The great questions ot
life aré quickly, solved, failure turned
to success and sorrow to joy.
Know What to Do-l-Know the Truth-

Know in Time,
jajjjueinosn changes. Journeys, upoc-*

elations, social and domestic candi»
tionn, failures, success, evil Influence,
love, marriage, divorce, law suits, and
all human affalrn advised upon with
unerring means to compass victory.
Thousands have been helped. HNJ'OU
arty in trouble of nny kind, unhappy,
not sailBflod. l°vo or business trou¬
bles, you wtll.be told how to over-
oomc them.

Bs.» Ines« Strictly Confidential in
Every Particular.

int^lU{-:eiit. HIGH CLASS PAT-
R0NAGJO SOLICITED. Th&ao. capa-
tde of aiíprscis'/.ng Uto superior qual¬
ity of a highly dm eloped medium.

Special Readings 50c.

ZORADA IZMAR
McPuIfi-j St., ono block of

postbfflce, near the standpipe,
i."sj 9:S0 a.. m. until H p. m.
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Therft was a garden. John 19th. 41.
* Tlie Scriptures are full of Index
fingers pointing to the glory of na¬
ture. Tho Scriptures weave, a divine
meaning into all common scenes .of
the natural world. "In Socrates'
philosophy we find no eyes for the
green fields and blooming gardens, no
ear.» for the music of the brook and
bird. Philosophy may overlook, but
the Scriptures call ua to give atten¬
tion to the great and small harmo¬
nies. The Scriptures teach us not to
overlook the beauties of nature and
with earnestness of soul appropriate
Its mesanges.

. The great oaks und tims ure stand¬
ing with outstretched arm to be meas¬
ured and clothed with a brand new
su'.t of the latest and most becom¬
ing dtyle. How grand they will soon
look. The violets "and-lhe buttercups
are nodding tlrelr-^pnrovai of each
other's taste. The bluçbYlbf chime and
call the fuiries together to listen to.
Preacher Jack as he Bpeaka from
beautiful pulpit. I/sten to him: Lo,
tho winter is post, tue rain hos come
and gone. It is time for us to appear
in our new gowns for a dress parade
and to listen to the singing of birds.
How grand is God's orchestra at day¬
break on a «pring morning as they
play in His first tomples! Listent
God has "opened His Hand. Ie has
swung open the doors of n ituro, to
satisfy the desires of every being. ..

We are. tb inking of gnrdenii at this
season because they are full of beau¬
ties and good things to cat. Plowers
from our own planting ser1rc to be -a
little more frangrant than any oth¬
ers. How foolish, yet BO human!
Vegetables pulled or picked from our
own garden seem to be ju3t a .little
larger, tenderer, sweeter, a little bit
better, if not a whole lot better, than
any others-so people seem to think.
How huraon?
We gardeners ask for soil, seeds,

sunshine and showers; that's all. Wo
tend and walt. We have faith in soil,
seeds, sunshine'and showers. How
grand! Dirt getting ou rdinner ready
while wo play. We cannot say that of
pearls, or diamonds, br marble, or
gold. Just wave your^wand over some
dirt and then' th^soil will begin to
work for you. IPhas many skilled
workmen in its shop. Radishes, peas,
onions, corn, potatoes and berries.'
All fed by the same soil. All warmed
by the same sunshine. All so different,
yet BO all, so perfectly made, and so
good. The garden and-gardener has
a-message as weil as the fruits from
tb» soil for us. He says there are
laws and forces. Things grow. Things'
ripen1.. So when you pull the radish,
while you enjoy the perfume of the
onion, a? you arc busy shelling the
peas, or snapping the bean-tiling!
Think of the laws of growth. Seeds;
grow. Boys and girls- grow big. We
H^e to see 'them grow tall-grow-
stout. But It is not physical bigness
the gardener of life wants to .talk ip!
us about. '

It Is heart bigness. It is miad big¬
ness. It is BOUI bigness. It is bigness
of personality. It 1B bigness of life. The
human bnart is a great garden. Your
heart, my hearl, no matter how big
or how small. Our gardener likes big
heart gardens, but is no less Interest¬
ed in small heart gardens. We must
give attention to the quality of seed,
fach little seed ha- the secret ot
lifo hld.in Us little heart. Like pro¬
duces like. How thankful we ought to
bc tor fhat law.. Yet how terribly it is
when tl-o wrong seed ls plan»«!/
Aa a man thin'téth in his heart, so ia

iie. The real'man is the part of him
Uiat thinks Our thought« control our
growth of personality, soul, h»art,
hilnd. life. -Tho great miracle ia the
bûe of the thought of life.

There arc many farmers sWho have
the ambition tp.be first. They whoop
things up in order io bent the other
fellow. .Sometimes.'they sacrifice neat¬
ness and tL-oroaghnesa of work to
rapidity. They cannot bear to seo the
neighbor got in his crop of corn and
cotton before they do. They must be.
fir"t lo plow, to cdt wheat end'-'ttf
thresh grain, In tho ambition to be
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first, thf thought of excellency of tho
labor is lost sight of almost entire-'
ly.

It is very well for a man to bo firat
if he can be. so honorably, hut if ho
must half plow his ground, leave' it
Cloddy and plant half the seed on
the top of the soil where lt will not
grow, he had better by for not to be
the first man to ait in his crop. Ile
should not sacrifice excellence for
rapidity. The price to be paid in
dollars and cents is too great. A. man
should put excellency of labor first
and rapidity second, netter hy far, to
be several days late planting crops
than to put them in any old way to
eat the other fellow. Take time to
do your work well, brother farmer
and it will pay you many times over
for the extra preparation of soil.

What is the proper length for a
mah'e lega?

It has been decided by the highest
authority that they should just be long
enough to reach the ground!

«Are you a paying, or a borrowing
subscriber of Tho Intelligencer?

Wherever you go you will find some¬
thing wrong;

The lecture too dry, or Ute sermon too
long;"

The weather too torrid, or else 'tis too
cold;

The butter too strong; or the coffee
too weak;

The neighbors talk gossip, or else do
not apeak;

[There's something wrong always,
wherever you go.

So things have been going, «nóV so
Uley sUll go;

How long 'twill continue, none of1
us know;

Yet, after we've asked, and looked
carefully round,

We may find the true cause in our¬
selves will be found.

Tom Anderson says the most dis¬
tressing thing Imaginable li when a
singer realizes she's losing her
voico. Strikes us Tom, it'j more dis¬
tressing when she doesn't realise it.

How far off is tomorrow? It may.be
a day or a month "off or a year; To-
morrow never comes. Do not put!
off until tomorrow thc making of your
will or the doing of a kind act.

It is the mind that makes the man.
[and our vigor ls in our immortal
soul.

There are two full moona in March
-Ono on the lat and one on tho 31st,
tho same as in January. February on
the other hand had no full moon.at
ali. This ls something which does
not happen» oftener than* once in a
lifetime.

A hint to thc girls: Better look this
year. Next year's leap year.

Tal Phillips said, he was not feeling
well. and was urged to lie down, but
aa*d ho preferred to He sitting up.
and immediately proceeded to make
good.

Wheat and oats prospects in general
were never better than they are at thia(Unie.
A fair warning is hereby issued to

foreign diplomats' not to discuss the
war situation near the White House.
They might wake vhs baby.

Commenting on Henry Ford's as¬
sertion that he ..jould take every con-
>ict out of Sing Sing prison, give him
a job and make a man cut of him.
Thc trouble you will find Mr. Ford,
's acme ct them won't want to ¿aake

I motor- cars-they want to ride in
them.
You often hear the assertion- made

that "no matter *how severo the law.
Isome men will evade it." This is true,
especially when the law is coeuly un»,
just, or when tho penalty ls greater
than th« crime. In aeountry Uko ours.
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ihc enforcement of any law depends
principally upon its popularity
among th? masses. A law against
sneezing would be effective, if every¬body endorsed it.

It is generally udmittM and fre¬
quently proved that all of a man's best
qualities come from hi) mothor.

If p. mau has a right tn bc proud of
anything H ls 6f n good action done,
us it ought to be done witliout anybase interest lurking ai the bottom
of lt.

UNCLE DAVE.

WILL STEVENS WILL BK
TAH LS FROM JAIL

Greenwood' Negro Convicted of Mar«
dor Will Be Kent io Columbia.

i G rconv/ooc; Journal )
WU .Stevens." sentenced to die in

thp electric cnalr f.>r the murder of
Ernest Carter lu tua Cambridge sec¬
tion several months ugo, will be
aken lo Columbia Friday morning

!;y Special Deputy Sprc.UBc and plac-
Mi în th'« death hou/e for safe-keep-
-Z until b!S appeal is passed uponby thc supreme court. Sher'ff Mc-
Millan wrote Gov'. Manning several
days ago and asked that he be per¬
mitted tb' send Stevens to Columbia
(because he ls regarded as an unsafe
prisoner.
Gov. Manning replied to Sheriff

McMillan yesterdáy afternoon OB fol¬
lows: '

"Permission ia hereby, granted to
take Will Stevens/Ao the penitentiary
and deliver hl¿auto"Dl S'. Grifflth, su¬
perintendent for. safekeeping.

"I am very glad to see that you
are waging relentless v/ar on all
kinds of disorder «nd especially the
liquor law violators."
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E. Crim filled his regular appoint¬
ment at the Baptist church last Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ledbetter is on the

sick list.
Bessie Hello Smith of Westmlnîatèr

and Frances and Antoinette Barle]
were the little guests of Willie and
Inez Boleman last Sunday.
Mrs. Guss Stucky ot Starr spent a

few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. McCarlcy.
Mis» Alice Smith spent the week- \*

end with home hoUts. ;The death angel visited at the ?

home of Handy Harris. Manch 14, t
and took from their midst their belov- i
ed wife and mother, Mrs. Amanda I
Harris, age seventy years. She was j
a faithful member here at the Bap- i
Hst church, where interment took ^
place; services conducted by Rev. J. |E. Crim. adrn. Harris WBB a faithful
worker for the Lord. She was eyer
ready to do whatever she could to
relieve the suffering. She leaves a
husband, four sons and three daugh- 1
tera. *

Mr . and Mrs. Elias Earle of Deav- perrara. Spent Sunday with Mr. and
M/s. L. S. Boleman. . |]
Mesdames A. H. Price and J. W.

Dickson were shopping in Anderson
last Thursday. {.]I.îenroe Fant of Pendleton ls visit¬
ing his brother. Reese Pant. I «

Guy Heller of Seneca spent the t '

week-end with his mother. Mrs. S.
R. Heller andTamlly.
Miss Elizabeth O'Neal is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Sue O'Neal.
Mesdames L. C. McCarley andi

Guss Stucky anent Wednesday with I
Mr«. J. T., Gainés. M

A MOREL FATHER 1

A Short Sketch, af Ike Life of J. fl.
Sanders.

I feel like I went to write a few
words on thc life of our model father,

''for some young father may profit by jlit.
He was born May io, 1849, in Oco-

uec county, married Miss Sarah Jen¬
kins in 1872, sad lived itt Oconec
oovnty until ÎR87. He Uten moved
five mlle« west of Anderson, where he
lived onUl he moved to tba"city, about
eight years, sgt.-.
They sad nine .»ons and two daugh¬

ters given to their once. One infant
son, and WilUam Clifton; who died at
Clemson college. Itt Ma i 18th year.
preceded him to the grave. There '
was just one month's difference in jtheir deaths, and as father stood by 1
the little infant's grave he said. "The jLord bas taken the ones that were .

prepared and left the rest te gt»? jthem another chance." j
i hrat thing I renumber about j
father wai* seeing bim baptized ; .' i
him ¡fathering us around thejt
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[reside In tbe evening all singing
bree hymns, reading a chapter and
laving prayer. Next, teaching UB the
Sunday school lessons and taking us
0 Sunday school at old Mt. Tabor
ichool house in Oconee county.
We have always had a lot of serious

Uness in the family. He was a fine
turBe. Many lives were saved per-
iaps by his careful nursing. He was
lever ,too tired to sit up all night
or weeks, with his own family or his
leighbor's. He _ iver g>*ew weary. I
lever beard him say he w«s tired.
His lot was hard in this world in the
¡yes of the world, but he never com-
ilained about anything, he would al¬
lays say, "I'm so thankful it is as
veli with us as it is."
Mother always had a crowd of lit¬

io ones around her and he was never
orgetful of her. He never got too
ired to do anything that would be
íelpful to her. He entered into all
it our Joys and sorrows, would be a
:hlld with us, play anything that wo
.laved, enjoy anything we enjoyed.
Would take the boys to the river,

each them to swim, carry them t?he woods, teach them to climb, moke
flying Jennys'" and acting poles, be

1 boy with them in anything he went
it. when they -were tired, he would
ell them stories and bring out a
nomi in every one.
Would tell us to always keep our

nonths and hearts clean, not only
ell us. but he taught everything by
.xamplo. He would never do utiy-
hlng that he would tell his children
tot to do. Hts children never saw
lim use whiskey or tobacco Jn any
prm. When he died, his teeth were
ike pearl. Never heard him even use
"by word" or slang.
His aim in life wai high, he spent,

t In doing for others, he took in every
roveler, would never accept anything
rom them. He doctored every sick
ow or horse in thc commHM ty, dos*
d out all the medicine for the neigh¬
bors, would atop his work any time
o settle a difficulty, no matter how
vorthless tho parties were consider-
id He mado peace with many pen¬
ile that refused to speak to each oth-
T.
Ho spent all of hts spare time in

ncditatlon. The last word I hoard him
ay was, "Don't never act hastily,
ilways take time to think."
Hts highest aim in life was to cd-

.cate ula children, give them some-
hlng that tb ay could not loose, he
lldn't want anything else for them.
Ie said if he could live until next
rune and see his baby, graduate his
Ife's work would be complete, but it
vas anyway. He battled through life
navely, he bore his nh rec years ot
.uttering patiently, which was great,
or he fought for breath constantly.

)h, dear father, thou hast left this
World of care

rhy wÍ6c counsel we will never more
hear

3ut thy memory Is stamped on our
Uvea

Ind may. we onward and upward rise
To a life that thou would have us

live.
*othlng but good things, did thoa thy

cfaJdren give.

Thou pressed toward Ute mark tor
the prise

Forgetting Ute things that in this
world lies.

EYe know that thou ort calling us ell
to come

for all parents want children to come
home

rhy weary body is no longer tired.
but at rest

We con say, "Thy will he done," God
knows best.

MRS. JNO. THOMf'HOX.
March 23, 191Ü.

rtt^^HESTOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powder»
give instant relief-Coet

cKme A pnctegri.
N*rve-racktng, spllttlnar or dolt,

hrohhlnw headaches yield in just s
few momenta to Dr. James' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at -any drug store. It's Uta
lulckest, surest headache relief In the
»hole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
.he agony and distress now! You can.
dillions of nie A and women har*
nd that headache or neuralgia
.ry ls needless. Oct what yian

utk for.

Talue money can buy
s hurry to this Store. Last
it this store. Theycame in
lins offered for the day.
om an economical stand
f the pudding* after all. Every^
lar.

»ON Yon can »ave money by Iradingi
here. We know lt We'll prove

1111111111 DREAMING"^^^^^^^LÎA PERFECT PLOWf/r^JflfetóWAKE ^IW^^J^ITSHERE ^^^^^
ASLEEP ^^e-^E^
The Oliver Plows

ar* what you have had in mind all the fürte.
Everything that the brainiest experts ia the countryhave been able to learn ol the requirements of Amari

cen farmers have been embodied
In The

OLIVER LINE
They are built for you especially-to do your workB in a better, easier and more satisfactory way than it baa

. I ever been done before.
Now It is up to You

to prove the truth of our claim«. Give the plows, achance. They will make good-that ia what they wereXl I T made for!

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson. S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

_
^ ^ .m»,.mini.

AUTO OWNERS!
Now is the tímelo »have your tires repaired f<jr the springand summer service. I can vulcanize your old tires or sell you

new ones. See me for

GOODYEAR AND AJAX
tires and accessories. Also the famous

HOWE RED TUBE
better known as the clover leaf tube.

All repair work guaranteed.
Free air to customers.

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
108 N. McDuffie Street.

Business Phone 270. Resident Phone 814.

Use a Good

FERTILIZER
with a Lime Base

in making our 8-2 1-2-1 which runs 8.63-2.96-
1.26, the 2.96 of ammonia is made with a lime base. This
lime base is valuable in making the potash in the soil avail¬
able. Authorities think our red îànds and our gray lands
with clay subsoil have enough potash in them to make at
least One good crop without any potash in the fertilizer, but
this potash which is locked in the soil must be made avail¬
able, must have something to "touch it off" and Hme does
that better than anything else, so this 8-2 1-2-1 of ours,
which runs 8.6.1-2.96-1.26, being built on a lime base
w.»U be found invaluable this year iii freeing the latent pot¬
ash in the soil and making it available as plartt focd when
potash is so scarce and high.

The ammonia in this goods is derived from fish, blood,
colton seed meal, tankage and sulphate of ammonia ami
there is nothing better than this used in making .fertilizer.
When you get this, you get the best fertilizer made.

Anderson Phosphate
and Oil Company


